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Marx's Theory of Metabolic Rift: Classical
Foundations for EnvironmentalSociology1
JohnBellamyFoster
Universityof Oregon

This articleaddressesa paradox: on the one hand, environmental
sociology,as currently
developed,is closelyassociatedwiththethesis
that the classical sociologicaltraditionis devoid of systematicinsightsintoenvironmental
problems;on theotherhand,evidenceof
in thisarea, particularly
in Marx,but
crucialclassical contributions
also in Weber,Durkheim,and others,is too abundantto be convincinglydenied.The natureofthisparadox,itsorigins,and the means
of transcendingit are illustratedprimarilythroughan analysisof
Marx's theoryofmetabolicrift,which,it is contended,offersimportantclassical foundationsforenvironmental
sociology.
CLASSICAL BARRIERSTO ENVIRONMENTAL SOCIOLOGY
in social
In recentdecades,we have witnesseda significant
transformation
thoughtas various disciplineshave sought to incorporateecological
awarenessinto theircore paradigmsin responseto the challengeraised
by environmentalism
and by what is now widelyperceivedas a global
has involveda twofoldprocessof
ecologicalcrisis.This transformation
rejectingmuchofpreviousthoughtas ecologicallyunsound,together
with
an attemptto build on the past, wherepossible.This can be seen as occurringwithunequal degreesofsuccessin thevariousdisciplines.Geography,withits long historyof focusingon the developmentof the natural
landscape and on biogeography(see Sauer 1963),was the social science
concerns.Anthropolthatadapted mosteasilyto growingenvironmental
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EnvironmentalSociology
culturalsurvivaland its relationto
ogy,witha traditionof investigating
ecologicalconditions(see Geertz1963;Milton1996),also adjustedquickly
awareness.In othersocial science
to a period of greaterenvironmental
in
ecologicalideas has been
progress incorporating
disciplines,significant
of these
understandings
the
core
on
made,yetwithless discernibleeffect
foundations
on
the
theoretical
fields.Economics,whichwas able to draw
providedbyA. C. Pigou's EconomicsofWelfare(1920),has seentherapid
issues
iflimited,approachto environmental
developmentofa distinctive,
"environmental
of"externalities"-making
focusingon theinternalization
academic sub-disciplines
economics . . . one of the fastest-growing
p. 67). As a relatively
world"
1994,
(Jacobs
throughoutthe industrial
in incorporating
difficulty
little
has
had
atheoreticalfield,politicalscience
focus
on pluralist
its
issuesintoitsanalysisofpublicpolicy,
environmental
emphasis
its
more
recently
and
theory,
contract
interestgroups,its social
ofmost
character
the
pragmatic
on rationalchoice(Dryzek1997)-though
of
a
strong
with
the
lack
in
together
politicalscience the United States,
between
identia
clear
connection
the
absence
of
Greenpoliticalpartyand
causes and votingbehavior,has keptthepolificationwithenvironmental
on
the
the
environment
marginsof the discipline.
tics of
In sociologytoo,dramaticprogresshas been made,as seenby therapid
sociologyin the 1970sand again
growthof thesubfieldof environmental
in
and 1990s(see Dunlap 1997).
the
late
1980s
of
a
(after period quiescence)
within
the social sciencesin
is
unique
Nevertheless,sociology perhaps
issues.An earlybarriererected
thedegreeof resistanceto environmental
betweensocietyand nature,sociologyand biology-dividingtheclassical
sociologiesofMarx,Weber,and Durkheimfromthebiologicaland naturalisticconcernsthatplayeda centralrolein thepreclassicalsociologyof
of environmental
the social Darwinists-has hinderedthe incorporation
sociologywithinthe mainstreamof the discipline,accordingto an intersociologistsover
environmental
pretationrepeatedlyvoicedbyprominent
thelast two and a halfdecades (Burch 1971,pp. 14-20; Dunlap and Catton 1979, pp. 58-59; Benton 1994, pp. 28-30; Murphy 1994, pp. ix-x;
Beck 1995,pp. 117-20; Buttel 1996,pp. 57-58; Murphy1996).
Hence, until recently"therehas . . . been generalagreementamong
environmentalsociologiststhat the classical sociologicaltraditionhas
sociological
been inhospitableto the nurturingof ecologically-informed
point
theory"(Buttel 1986,p. 338). "From an environmental-sociological
of view,"Buttel(1996, p. 57) has argued,"the classical traditioncan be
said to be 'radicallysociological,'in thatin theirquest to liberatesocial
prejudices,power relations,
thoughtand sociologyfromreductionisms,
(and, arguablymoreso, the20thcentury
and magic,theclassicaltheorists
of the classical tradition)wound up exaggeratingthe autoninterpreters
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omyof social processesfromthenaturalworld."Likewise,Benton(1994,
p. 29) has observedthat"theconceptualstructure
or 'disciplinarymatrix'
by whichsociologycame to defineitself,especiallyin relationto potentiallycompetingdisciplinessuch as biologyand psychology,
effectively
excludedor forcedto the marginsof the disciplinequestionsabout the
relationsbetweensocietyand its 'natural' or 'material'substrate.""Sociology,"accordingto one prominentenvironmental
sociologist,"was constructedas ifnaturedidn'tmatter"(Murphy1996,p. 10). Such marginalization of the physicalenvironment
was made possible,in part,through
theenormouseconomicand technologicalsuccessesoftheindustrialrevolution,whichhave longgiventheimpressionthathumansocietyis independentof its naturalenvironment
(Dunlap and Martin 1983,pp. 2023). This is seen as offering
an explanationforthe factthat"sociological
workon resourcescarcityneverappearedin thediscipline'stopjournals"
in the UnitedStates(Dunlap 1997,p. 23; also Dunlap and Catton 1994,
p. 8).
Modernsociologyin itsclassicalperiod,accordingto theprevailingoutlookwithinenvironmental
sociology,was consolidatedarounda humanistic worldviewthatemphasizedhuman distinctiveness
in relationto nature.This has been referred
to by someas theold "humanexemptionalist
paradigm"in contrastto the "new environmental
paradigm,"which rejects the anthropocentrism
of the formerview
supposedlycharacteristic
(Cattonand Dunlap 1978;Dunlap and Catton1994).WithrespecttoDurkheim,forexample,ithas been arguedthatthesocial constituted
a distinct
reality,relativelyautonomousfromthephysicalindividualand frompsychologicaland biologicalpressures(Bentonand Redclift1994,p. 3; Dunlap and Catton1979,p. 58). "The thrustofDurkheim'sand Weber'smethodologicalarguments,"
accordingto Goldblatt(1996,p. 3), was to cordon
offsociologyfrombiologyand nature,rejecting"all formsof biological
whileMarx's treatment
ofsuchissues,thoughconsiderable,
determinism";
was largelyconfinedto the"marginal"realmof agriculturaleconomics.
In the languageof contemporary
environmentalism,
then,sociologyis
a disciplinethatis "anthropocentric"
in orientation,
allowinglittleroom
forconsiderationof society'srelationto nature,muchless the thoroughIt is rootedin
going"ecocentrism"
proposedby manyenvironmentalists.
a "socio-culturaldeterminism"
thateffectively
excludesecologicalissues
(Dunlap and Martin 1983,p. 204). For Dunlap and Catton(1994, p. 6),
sociologyneeds to shed "the 'blinders' imposed by [human]exceptionalism"and to acknowledge"theecosystemdependenceof all humansocieties."
One resultofthisproblemoftheoretical
dissonanceis thatenvironmental sociology,despiteimportant
innovations,has continuedto have onlya
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marginalrolewithinthedisciplineas a whole.Althoughan environmental
sociologysectionof theAmericanSociologicalAssociationwas launched
effecton sociologythat
in 1976, it did not have the paradigm-shifting
leadingfiguresin thesectionexpected.Neitherwas sociologyas a whole
sociology,nordid environmenbytheriseofenvironmental
muchaffected
tal issues gain much noticewithinthe profession.As one leading pracsociologyobservedin 1987,"The disciplineat
titionerof environmental
largehas handilywithstoodthe challengesto its theoreticalassumptions
sociologists"(Buttel 1987,p. 466).
posed by environmental
Wherethecoresociologicaldisciplinehas been mostreadyto acknowlmovements.
issues is in the area of environmental
edge environmental
There the literaturehas rapidlyexpanded in recentyears throughthe
justice movement,concernedwiththe imgrowthof the environmental
condegradationon distinctsociologicalgroupings,
pact ofenvironmental
ceived in termsof race, class, gender,and internationalhierarchy.But
this literatureowes much more to social movementtheorythan to the
environmentalist
challengeto traditionalsociologicalconceptions.
sociologistshave soughtto address
One way in whichenvironmental
thisproblemof what are generallyperceivedas barrierswithinclassical
ofthephysicalenvironment
is by reaching
sociologyto anyconsideration
as Malthus
thinkers
such
to
the
social
Darwinist
tradition:
out
preclassical
there
has
been
a
greatdeal
however,
and Sumner(Catton1982).Recently,
ofresearchwithinenvironmental
sociologydirectednotat circumventing
alternativefounthemainclassicalsociologicaltheorists
butat unearthing
in
later
within
the
classical
interpretations.
dations
literature,
neglected
For example,an impressiveattempthas been made by Murphy(1994)
to establisha neo-Weberiansociologyby applyingWeber's critiqueof
to theecologicalrealmand developingan "ecologyofsocial
rationalization
action."Jarvikoski(1996) has arguedthatwe shouldrejecttheview that
Durkheimsimplyneglectednature,choosingto address instead Durkwithrespectto nature,whileexamininghow
heim'ssocialconstructionism
fit
within
the
hierarchical
conceptionof naturethathe generally
society
envisioned.Othershave stressedDurkheim'suse of biologicalanalogies
and the demographicbasis that he gave to his social morphologyof
theurbanthedivisionoflaborand urbanism,whichseemedtoforeshadow
orientedhuman ecologyof Park and otherChicago sociologists(Buttel
1986,pp. 341-42). The mostdramaticgrowthof literaturein relationto
classical sociology,however,has centeredon Marx's ecologicalcontribuand
tions,whichweremoreextensivethanin theotherclassicaltheorists,
whichhave spawneda vast and many-sidedinternational
debate,encompassingall stagesofMarx's work(e.g.,Schmidt1971;Parsons 1977;Giddens 1981; Redclift1984; Clark 1989; Benton 1989; McLaughlin 1990;
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Mayumi 1991; Grundmann1991; Eckersley1992; Perelman1993; Hayward 1994; Harvey 1996; Burkett 1997; Foster 1997; Dickens 1997;
O'Connor 1998).
on therelationofclassicalsociologthisgrowingliterature
Significantly,
analysishas caused some of the original
ical theoriststo environmental
sociologyto softentheir
criticsofclassicalsociologywithinenvironmental
has goneso far
criticisms.
Buttel,one ofthefoundersofthesubdiscipline,
in thisrespect,"a meanas to suggestthat,despiteall oftheirdeficiencies
sociologycan be fashionedfromthe worksof the
ingfulenvironmental
(1986,pp. 340-41). We now know,forexample,
threeclassicaltheorists"
thatWeber,writingas earlyas 1909in his critiqueofWilhelmOstwald's
social energetics,demonstratedsome concernover the continuedavailabilityofscarcenaturalresourcesand anticipatedtheecologicaleconomist
in arguingthatthe entropylaw applied to materials
Georgescu-Roegen
1987,pp. 183-92). Durkheim'sanalysis
as well as energy(Martinez-Alier
of the implicationsof Darwinian evolutionarytheory-as we shall see
perspective.Neverthebelow-pointed towarda complex,coevolutionary
less,thewidespreadimpressionofrigidclassicalbarriersto environmental
sociolosociologycontinuesto exertits influenceon mostenvironmental
gists,leavingthemsomewhatin the stateof the mythicalcentaur,with
thehead ofone creatureand thebodyofanother,unablefullyto reconcile
to classicalsociologywiththeirenvironmencommitment
theirtheoretical
tal sociology,whichdemandsthatan emphasisbe placed on therelations
betweensocietyand the naturalenvironment.
The followingwill focuson addressingtheseeminglyparadoxicalrelasociologybycentertionofclassicalsociologicaltheoryand environmental
to thecases of
onlytangentially
ing on theworkofMarx,whilereferring
Weber and Durkheim.It will be argued that neglectedbut crucial elementswithinMarx's social theoryofferfirmfoundationsforthedevelopsociology.In contrastto mosttreatments
mentof a strongenvironmental
of Marx's ecologicalwritings,emphasiswill be placed not on his early
philosophicalworksbut ratheron his laterpoliticaleconomy.It is in the
of such issues as soil
latterthatMarx providedhis systematictreatment
in responseto theinvestigaand sustainability
organicrecycling,
fertility,
tionsof the greatGermanchemistJustusvon Liebig-and in whichwe
emphasizingthemetabolicriftbefindthelargerconceptualframework,
tweenhuman productionand its naturalconditions.2
It may seem ironic,given Marx's peculiardual statusas an insiderofclassicalsociology(notto mentionhis repufounderand outsider-critic
2 The issueofsustainability,
needto be
or thenotionthatbasic ecologicalconditions
to fulfill
theirneedswill notbe
maintainedso thattheabilityof futuregenerations
thought.
environmental
ofmostcontemporary
is theleitmotif
compromised,
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tationin some quartersas an enemyof nature),to turnto him in order
to help rescuesociologyfromthe embarrassingdilemmaof havingpaid
insufficient
attentionto the relationbetweennatureand human society.
Yet, the discoveryor rediscoveryof previouslyneglectedfeaturesof
Marx's vast intellectualcorpushas servedin thepast to revitalizesociologyin relationto such criticalissuesas alienation,thelabor process,and,
morerecently,
globalization.The ironymay seem less,in fact,when one
considersthattherealreadyexists"a vast neo-Marxistliteraturein environmentalsociology,and [that]thereare fewotherareas of sociologytoinfluencedby Marxism"(Buttel1996,p. 61).
day thatremainso strongly
In constructing
thisargumentaroundMarx, an attemptwill be made
to commentmorebroadlyon theparadoxoftheexistence-as we are now
issues within
discovering-of a richbody of materialon environmental
classicalsociologicaltheory,on theone hand,and thewidespreadperceptionthattheclassicaltraditionexcludedanyseriousconsideration
ofthese
issues,and itselfconstitutes
a barrierinhibiting
thedevelopmentofenvironmentalsociology,on theother.Here two hypotheseswill be advanced
ofMarx. First,theapparentblindnessofclasarisingout ofthetreatment
sical sociologicaltheoryto ecologicalissues is partlya manifestation
of
theway classicalsociologywas appropriatedin thelate 20thcentury.
This
can be viewedas theappropriation
sociproblem.Second,environmental
ology's critiqueof classical traditionshas itselfoftenbeen rootedin an
theorizoverlyrestrictive
conceptionof what constitutesenvironmental
ing,reducingit to a narrow"dark green"perspective(as exemplified
by
the deep ecologytradition).3
This can be thoughtof as the definitional
problem.
THE DEBATE ON MARX AND THE ENVIRONMENT
issuesthatin recent
It is a signofthegrowinginfluenceofenvironmental
fromPlato to Gandhi,have had theirworkreyearsnumerousthinkers,
evaluatedin relationto ecologicalanalysis.Yet it is in relationto Marx's
work that the largestand most controversialbody of literaturecan be
found,farovershadowingthe debate over all otherthinkers.This literature(insofaras ittakesenvironmental
issuesseriously)has fallenintofour
camps:(1) thosewho contendthatMarx's thoughtwas antiecologicalfrom
'Environmentalists
sometimes
use theterms"darkgreen"and "lightgreen"to refer
to thesamedivisionas thatbetween"deepecology"and so-called"shallowecology."
In bothcases,thenatureof thedistinction
is thesame: betweenwhatis thoughtof
as an "anthropocentric"
perspective
versusa more"ecocentric"
one-thoughsuchdistinctions
arenotoriously
difficult
todefine.For a sympathetic
accountofdeepecology,
see McLaughlin(1993).
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beginningto end and indistinguishable
fromSovietpractice(Clark 1989;
Ferkiss 1993); (2) thosewho claim that Marx providedilluminatinginsightsinto ecologybut ultimatelysuccumbedto "Prometheanism"
(protechnological,antiecologicalviews)-a corollarybeing that he believed
thatenvironmental
problemswouldbe eliminatedas a resultofthe"abundance"thatwould characterizepostcapitalist
society(Giddens1981;Nove
1987;Redclift1984;Benton1989;McLaughlin 1990;Eckersley1992;Deleage 1994; Goldblatt1996);(3) thosewho argue thatMarx providedan
analysis of ecological degradationwithinagriculture,which remained,
however,segregatedofffromhis core social analysis(O'Connor 1998);
and (4) thosewho insistthat Marx developed a systematicapproach to
natureand to environmental
degradation(particularly
in relationto the
of the soil) thatwas intricately
fertility
bound to the restof his thought
and raised the questionof ecologicalsustainability
(Parsons 1977; Perelman 1993; Mayumi 1991; Lebowitz 1992; Altvater1993; Foster 1997;
Burkett1997).
Some of the sharpestcriticismsof Marx froman environmentalist
standpointhave come fromleading sociologists(both non-Marxistand
Marxist),particularly
in Britain.Giddens(1981,p. 60) has contendedthat
Marx, althoughdemonstrating
considerableecologicalsensitivity
in his
earliestwritings,later adopted a "Prometheanattitude"towardnature.
Marx's "concernwith transforming
the exploitativehuman social relationsexpressedin class systemsdoes notextend,"Giddenswrites,"to the
exploitationof nature"(1981, p. 59). Similarly,Redclift(1984, p. 7) has
observedthatforMarx theenvironment
served"an enablingfunctionbut
all value was derivedfromlabor power.It was impossibleto conceiveof
a 'natural' limitto thematerialproductiveforcesof society.The barriers
thatexistedto the fullrealizationof resourcepotentialwere imposedby
propertyrelationsand legal obligationsratherthan resourceendowments."More recently,
Redcliftand Woodgate(1994, p. 53) have added
that,"whileMarx consideredourrelationswiththeenvironment
as essentiallysocial,he also regardedthemas ubiquitousand unchanging,common to each phase of social existence.Hence, forMarx, the relationship
betweenpeople and naturecannotprovidea sourceof changein society.
... Such a perspectivedoes notfullyacknowledgetheroleoftechnology,
and its effectson theenvironment."
Finally,Nove (1987,p. 399) has contended that Marx believed that "the problemof productionhad been
'solved"' bycapitalismand thatthefuturesocietyofassociatedproducers
therefore
wouldnothave "totakeseriouslytheproblemoftheallocationof
scarceresources,"
whichmeantthattherewas no needforan "ecologically
conscious"socialism.
Marx thusstandsaccused ofwearingblindersin relationto thefollowing:(1) theexploitationofnature,(2) nature'srolein thecreationofvalue,
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(3) theexistenceofdistinctnaturallimits,(4) nature'schangingcharacter
and the impact of this on human society,(5) the role of technologyin
environmental
degradation,and (6) theinabilityofmereeconomicabundance to solve environmentalproblems.If these criticismswere valid,
Marx's workcould be expectedto offerno significant
insightsintoproblemsofecologicalcrisisand indeedwoulditselfconstitute
a majorobstacle
to the understanding
of environmental
problems.
In contrast,an attemptwillbe made to demonstrate
here,in thecontext
ofa systematic
reconstruction
ofMarx's theoryofmetabolicrift,thatthese
ecologicalblindersare not in factpresentin Marx's thought-and that
each of the problemslistedabove were addressedto some extentin his
theory.Of moresignificance,
it will be contendedthatMarx provideda
powerfulanalysisof the main ecologicalcrisisof his day-the problem
ofsoilfertility
withincapitalistagriculture-as wellas commenting
on the
othermajorecologicalcrisesofhistime(theloss offorests,
thepollutionof
thecities,and theMalthusianspecterof overpopulation).In doingso, he
raisedfundamental
issuesabout theantagonismoftownand country,
the
necessityof ecologicalsustainability,
and what he called the"metabolic"
relationbetweenhumanbeingsand nature.In his theoryofmetabolicrift
and hisresponseto Darwinianevolutionary
Marx wenta considertheory,
able way toward a historical-environmental-materialism
that took into
accountthe coevolutionof natureand human society.
MARXAND THE SECOND AGRICULTURALREVOLUTION: THE
METABOLIC RIFT
The Conceptof the Second AgriculturalRevolution
Althoughit is stillcommonforhistoriansto referto a singleagricultural
revolutionthattook place in Britainin the 17thand 18thcenturiesand
thatlaid the foundationforthe industrialrevolutionthat followed,agriculturalhistorianscommonlyreferto a secondand even a thirdagriculturalrevolution.The firstagriculturalrevolutionwas a gradual process
occurringover several centuries,associatedwiththe enclosuresand the
growingcentralityof marketrelations;technicalchanges included improved techniquesof crop rotation,manuring,drainage,and livestock
management.In contrast,the second agriculturalrevolution(Thompson
1968)occurredover a shorterperiod(1830-80) and was characterizedby
thegrowthofa fertilizer
industryand a revolutionin soil chemistry,
associatedin particularwiththeworkofthegreatGermanagricultural
chemistJustusvon Liebig.4The thirdagriculturalrevolutionwas to occurstill
4Thompson(1968) designatesthe secondagricultural
revolutionas occurringover
theyears1815-80,thatis, commencing
withtheagricultural
crisisthatimmediately
followedtheNapoleonicWars.I have narrowedtheperioddownto 1830-80herein
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later,in the20thcentury,
and involvedthereplacement
ofanimaltraction
withmachinetractionon thefarmand theeventualconcentration
ofanimals in massive feedlots,togetherwith the geneticalterationof plants
in narrowermonocultures)
(resulting
and themoreintensiveuse ofchemical inputs-such as fertilizers
and pesticides.
Marx's critiqueof capitalistagricultureand his main contributions
to
ecologicalthoughthave to be understoodin relationto thesecondagriculturalrevolutionoccurringin his time.For Marx,writingin Capital in the
1860s,therewas a gulfseparatingthetreatment
ofagricultural
productivin the workof classical economistslike Malthusand
ityand soil fertility
Ricardo, and the understandingof these problemsin his own day. In
Marx's ([1863-65] 1981, pp. 915-16) words,"The actual causes of the
exhaustionof the land . . . were unknownto any of the economistswho
wroteaboutdifferential
rent,on accountofthestateofagricultural
chemistryin theirtime."
The sourceofthedifferential
fertility
fromwhichrentwas derivedwas,
in the workof Malthus and Ricardo in the openingdecades of the 19th
century,
attributed
almostentirelyto thenaturalor absoluteproductivity
ofthesoil-with agriculturalimprovement
(or degradation)playingonly
a marginalrole.As Ricardo(1951,p. 67) observed,rentcould be defined
as "thatportionoftheproduceoftheearth,whichis paid to thelandlord
forthe use of the originaland indestructible
powersof the soil." These
thinkersargued-with thepresumedbackingofnaturallaw-that lands
thatwerenaturallythe mostfertilewere thefirstto be broughtintoproductionand that risingrenton theselands and decreasingagricultural
productivity
overallwere the resultof lands of moreand moremarginal
fertility
being broughtinto cultivation,in responseto increasingdemographicpressures.Further,while some agriculturalimprovementwas
possible,it was quite limited,since the increasesin productivity
to be
derivedfromsuccessiveapplicationsofcapitaland laborto anygivenplot
of land were said to be of diminishingcharacter,therebyhelpingto accountforthe slowdownin growthof productivity
in agriculture.All of
this pointedto the Malthusiandilemmaof a tendencyof populationto
outgrowfoodsupply-a tendencyonlycounteredas a resultof vice and
miserythatservedto lowerfecundity
and increasemortality,
as Malthus
emphasizedin his originalessayon population,or throughpossiblemoral
as he was to add in latereditionsof thatwork.
restraint,
ordertodistinguish
betweenthecrisisthattosomeextentprecededthesecondagriculturalrevolution
and therevolution
proper,forwhichtheturning
pointwas thepublicationof Liebig's OrganicChemistry
in 1840followedbyJ. B. Lawes's buildingof
thefirst
factory
fortheproduction
ofsynthetic
fertilizer
(superphosphates)
a fewyears
later.
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Classical Marxism,in contrast,reliedfromthe beginningon the fact
was possible,thoughnot
in soilfertility
thatrapidhistoricalimprovement
inevitable,given existingsocial relations.In his "Outlinesof a Critique
of PoliticalEconomy,"publishedin 1844,a youngFriedrichEngels was
soil chemistry-singling
in scienceand particularly
to pointto revolutions
out thediscoveriesofsuchfiguresas HumphryDavy and Liebig-as constitutingthe main reason why Malthus and Ricardo would be proven
ofthesoil
wrongabout thepossibilitiesforrapidlyimprovingthefertility
and therebypromotinga favorablerelationbetweenthe growthof food
and the growthof population.Engels (1964, pp. 208-10) wenton to observethat,"To make earthan object of huckstering-theearthwhichis
our one and all, the firstconditionof our existence-was the last step
Three years later in
toward makingoneselfan object of huckstering."
The PovertyofPhilosophy,Marx (1963,pp. 162-63) wrotethatat "every
is changingthe natureof
momentthe modernapplicationof chemistry
the soil,and geologicalknowledgeis just now, in our days,beginningto
revolutionizeall the old estimatesof relativefertility.... Fertilityis not
so naturala qualityas mightbe thought;it is closelybound up withthe
social relationsof the time."
in the directionof
This emphasison historicalchangesin soil fertility
agriculturalimprovementwas to be a continuingtheme in Marx's
thought,thoughit eventuallycame to be coupledwithan understanding
could underminetheconditionsofsoil fertilofhow capitalistagriculture
Thus in his
ity,resultingin soil degradationratherthan improvement.
increasingemphasiscame to be placed on theexploitation
laterwritings,
oftheearthin thesenseofthefailureto sustaintheconditionsofitsreproduction.
Liebig and the Depletionof the Soil
throughtheloss ofsoilnutriDuring1830-70 thedepletionofsoil fertility
concernofcapitalistsocietyin both
environmental
entswas theoverriding
Europe and NorthAmerica,comparableonlyto concernsoverthegrowand theMalofwholecontinents,
ingpollutionofthecities,deforestation
p. 3). In the
O'Connor
1998,
thusianfearsofoverpopulation(Foster1997;
in
developing
the
other
afterward
shortly
1820sand 1830sin Britain,and
concerns
widespread
America,
and
North
capitalisteconomiesof Europe
for
in
the
demand
increase
to
a
phenomenal
about "soil exhaustion"led
in
from
?14,400
increased
Britain
to
The value ofbone imports
fertilizer.
(accumuguano
Peruvian
carrying
boat
first
in
The
1837.
1823to ?254,600
lated dungof sea birds)unloadedits cargoin Liverpoolin 1835;by 1841,
1,700tons were imported,and by 1847, 220,000(Ernle [1912] 1961,p.
such
369). European farmersin thisperiodraidedNapoleonicbattlefields
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as Waterlooand Austerlitz,so desperatewere theyforbones to spread
over theirfields(Hillel 1991,pp. 131-32).
The second agriculturalrevolutionassociatedwiththe rise of modern
soil sciencewas closelycorrelatedwiththisdemandforincreasedsoil fertilityto supportcapitalistagriculture.
In 1837,theBritishAssociationfor
theAdvancementof SciencecommissionedLiebig to writea workon the
relationshipbetweenagricultureand chemistry.
The followingyear saw
the foundingof the Royal AgriculturalSocietyof England, viewed by
economichistoriansas a leadingorganizationin theBritishhigh-farming
movement-a movementof wealthylandownersto improvefarmmanagement.In 1840,Liebig publishedhis OrganicChemistry
in Its Applicationsto Agriculture
and Physiology,whichprovidedthefirstconvincing
explanationof the role of soil nutrients,
such as nitrogen,phosphorous,
and potassium,in thegrowthofplants.One ofthefiguresmostinfluenced
by Liebig's ideas was the wealthyEnglishlandownerand agronomistJ.
B. Lawes. In 1842,Lawes inventeda meansofmakingphosphatesoluble,
enablinghimto introducethefirstartificial
fertilizer,
and in 1843,he built
a factory
fortheproductionofhisnew"superphosphates."
Withtherepeal
of the Corn Laws in 1846, Liebig's organicchemistry
was seen by the
largeagriculturalinterestsin England as thekeyto obtaininglargercrop
yields(Brock 1997,pp. 149-50).
In the 1840s,thisscientific
revolutionin soil chemistry,
togetherwith
the rise of a fertilizer
industry,
promisedto generatea fasterrate of agriculturalimprovement-impressing
many contemporary
observers,includingMarx and Engels,who up to the 1860sbelievedthatprogressin
agriculturemightsoon outpace the developmentof industryin general.
Still,capital's abilityto take advantageof thesescientific
breakthroughs
in soil chemistry
was limitedby developmentof thedivisionof labor inherentto the system,specifically
the growingantagonismbetweentown
and country.By the 1860s,when he wrote Capital, Marx had become
convincedofthecontradictory
and unsustainablenatureofcapitalistagriculture,due to two historicaldevelopmentsin his time:(1) the widening
senseofcrisisin agriculture
in bothEurope and NorthAmericaassociated
withthedepletionofthenaturalfertility
ofthesoil,whichwas in no way
alleviated,but rathergivenadded impetusby the breakthroughs
in soil
science;and (2) a shiftin Liebig's own workin the late 1850s and early
1860stowardan ecologicalcritiqueof capitalistdevelopment.
The discoveriesby Liebig and othersoil scientists,while holdingout
hope to farmers,also intensified
in some ways the sense of crisiswithin
capitalistagriculture,
makingfarmersmoreacutelyaware ofthedepletion
ofsoil mineralsand thepaucityoffertilizers.
The contradiction
was experiencedwith particularseverityin the United States-especially among
farmersin New York and in the plantationeconomyof the Southeast.
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Blocked fromready access to guano (whichwas high in both nitrogen
and phosphates)bytheBritishmonopolyofPeruvianguanosupplies,U.S.
capitalistsspreadacrosstheglobelookingforalternativesupplies.Nevertheless,thequantityand qualityof naturalfertilizer
obtainedin thisway
fellfarshortof U.S. needs (Skaggs 1994).
Peruvianguano was largelyexhaustedin the 1860s and had to be replaced by Chilean nitrates.Potassiumsalts discoveredin Europe gave
ample access to thatmineral,and phosphatesbecame morereadilyavailable throughbothnaturaland artificial
supplies.Yet priorto thedevelopmentofa processforproducingsynthetic
in 1913,fertilnitrogenfertilizer
izer nitrogencontinuedto be in chronicallyshortsupply.It was in this
contextthatLiebig was to statethatwhat was needed to overcomethis
barrierwas thediscoveryof"depositsofmanureor guano ... in volumes
approximatingto those of the English coalfields"(quoted in Kautsky
[(1899) 1988],vol. 1, p. 53).
The second agriculturalrevolution,associatedwiththe applicationof
scientific
to agriculture,
chemistry
was therefore
at thesame timea period
of intensecontradictions.
The declinein the naturalfertility
of the soil
due to the disruptionof the soil nutrientcycle,the expandingscientific
knowledgeof the need forspecificsoil nutrients,
and the simultaneous
in thesupplyofbothnaturaland synthetic
limitations
all served
fertilizers,
to generateseriousconcernsabout presentand futuresoil fertility
under
capitalistagriculture.
In upstateNew York, increasedcompetition
fromfarmersto thewest
in thedecades followingtheopeningoftheErie Canal in 1825intensified
the concernover the "worn-outsoil." In 1850, the Britishsoil chemist,
JamesF. W. Johnston,
whomMarx (Marx and Engels 1975a,vol. 38, p.
476) was to call "the English Liebig," visitedthe United States. In his
Notes on NorthAmerica,Johnston(1851, pp. 356-65) recordedthe depletedconditionof the soil in upstateNew York, comparingit unfavorablyto themorefertile,
less exhaustedfarmlandsto thewest.These issues
weretakenup by theU.S. economistHenryCarey,who in thelate 1840s
and 1850slaid stresson thefactthatlong-distance
trade,whichhe associated withtheseparationoftownfromcountryand ofagricultural
producersfromconsumers([1847] 1967a,pp. 298-99, 304-8), was themajorfactorin the net loss of nutrients
to the soil and in the growingsoil fertility
crisis."As the whole energiesof the country,"
Carey wroteof the United
Statesin his PrinciplesofSocial Science, "are givento the enlargement
ofthetrader'spower,it is no matterofsurprisethatits people are everywhereseen employedin 'robbingthe earthof its capital stock"' ([185859] 1867,p. 215; also Carey [1853] 1967b,p. 199).
Carey's views wereto have an importantimpacton Liebig.In hisLetterson ModernAgriculture
(1859),Liebig arguedthatthe"empiricalagri377
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culture"ofthetradergave riseto a "spoliationsystem"in whichthe"con"A fieldfromwhich
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183).EchoingCarey(1858),Liebig (1859,p. 220) observedthattherewere
hundreds,sometimesthousands,ofmilesin theUnitedStatesbetweenthe
elementsof
centersofgrainproductionand theirmarkets.The constituent
their
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The problemof the pollutionof the cities with human and animal
wasteswas also tiedto thedepletionof thesoil. In Liebig's (1863,p. 261)
words,"If it were practicableto collect,withthe least loss, all the solid
and fluidexcrementsof the inhabitantsof the town,and returnto each
farmertheportionarisingfromproduceoriginallysuppliedby himto the
of the land mightbe maintainedalmostunimtown,the productiveness
pairedforages to come,and theexistingstoreofmineralelementsin every
forthewantsofincreasingpopulafertilefieldwould be amplysufficient
Letterson the Subject of the Utilizationof the
tions."In his influential
MunicipalSewage(1865)Liebigargued-basing hisanalysison theconditionof the Thames-that organicrecyclingthatwould returnthe nutrientscontainedin sewageto thesoilwas an indispensablepartofa rational
system.
urban-agricultural
Marx and the MetabolicRift
When workingon Capital in the early 1860s,Marx was deeplyaffected
by Liebig's analysis.In 1866,he wroteto Engels thatin developinghis
critiqueof capitalistgroundrent,"I had to ploughthroughthe new agriculturalchemistryin Germany,in particularLiebig and Schonbein,
whichis moreimportantforthismatterthan all the economistsput together"(Marx and Engels 1975a,vol. 42, p. 227). Indeed,"to have developed fromthepointof view of naturalsciencethenegative,i.e., destrucMarx was to notein Capital,"is one of
tive side of modernagriculture,"
Liebig's immortalmerits"([1867]1976,p. 638). Far fromhavingecological
blinderswithregardto theexploitationof theearth,Marx, undertheinfluenceofLiebig's workofthelate 1850sand early1860s,was to develop
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a systematiccritiqueof capitalist"exploitation"(in the sense of robbery,
i.e., failingto maintainthe means of reproduction)
of the soil.
Marx concludedbothof his two main discussionsof capitalistagriculturewithan explanationofhow large-scaleindustryand large-scaleagriculturecombinedto impoverishthe soil and the worker.Much of the
resultingcritiquewas distilledin a remarkablepassage at the end of
Marx's treatment
of"The Genesisof CapitalistGroundRent"in Capital,
volume3, wherehe wrote:
Large landed propertyreducesthe agriculturalpopulationto an ever deit withan evergrowingindustrialpopulacreasingminimumand confronts
tion crammedtogetherin large towns;in this way it producesconditions
thatprovokean irreparableriftin theinterdependent
processof thesocial
metabolism,a metabolismprescribedby thenaturallaws of lifeitself.The
resultofthisis a squanderingofthevitalityofthesoil,whichis carriedby
tradefarbeyondthe bounds of a singlecountry.(Liebig.) . . . Large-scale
industryand industrially
pursuedlarge-scaleagriculturehave thesame effect.If theyare originallydistinguishedby the fact that the formerlays
waste and ruins the labour-powerand thus the natural power of man,
whereasthelatterdoes the same to thenaturalpowerof the soil,theylink
up in the latercourseof development,since the industrialsystemapplied
to agriculturealso enervatesthe workersthere,while industryand trade
fortheirpart provideagriculturewith the means of exhaustingthe soil.
(Marx 1981,pp. 949-50)

Marx provideda similarand no lessimportant
distillation
ofhiscritique
in thisarea in his discussionof"Large-scaleIndustryand Agriculture"
in
volume 1 of Capital:
Capitalistproductioncollectsthe populationtogetherin greatcentres,and
causes the urban populationto achieve an ever-growing
preponderance.
This has two results.On theone hand it concentrates
thehistoricalmotive
forceofsociety;on theotherhand,it disturbsthemetabolicinteraction
betweenman and theearth,i.e. it preventsthereturnto thesoil ofits constituentelementsconsumedby man in theformoffoodand clothing;henceit
hinderstheoperationoftheeternalnaturalconditionforthelastingfertility
ofthesoil.... But bydestroying
thecircumstances
thatmetabsurrounding
olism . . . it compelsits systematicrestoration
as a regulativelaw of social
production,and in a formadequate to the fulldevelopmentof the human
race.... All progressin capitalistagricultureis a progressin the art,not
onlyofrobbingtheworker,butofrobbingthesoil;all progressin increasing
thefertility
ofthesoil fora giventimeis a progresstowardruiningthemore
long-lastingsourcesof that fertility.... Capitalistproduction,therefore,
onlydevelops the techniquesand the degreeof combinationof the social
the originalsources
processof productionby simultaneously
undermining
of all wealth-the soil and the worker.(Marx 1976,pp. 637-38)

In bothofthesepassagesfromMarx's Capital-the firstconcludinghis
discussionofcapitalistgroundrentin volume3 and thesecondconcluding
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hisdiscussionoflarge-scaleagriculture
in volume1-the centraltheoretical constructis thatof a "rift"in the"metabolicinteraction
betweenman
and the earth,"or in the "social metabolismprescribedby the natural
laws oflife,"throughtheremovalfromthesoil ofitsconstituent
elements,
requiringits"systematic
restoration."
This contradiction
is associatedwith
thegrowthsimultaneously
oflarge-scaleindustryand large-scaleagriculture under capitalism,with the formerprovidingagriculturewith the
means of the intensiveexploitationof the soil. FollowingLiebig, Marx
argued that long-distancetrade in food and clothingmade the problem
of the alienationof the constituent
elementsof the soil thatmuch more
of an "irreparablerift."As he indicatedelsewherein Capital (vol. 1),
the factthat"theblind desireforprofit"had "exhaustedthe soil" of England could be seen dailyin the conditionsthat"forcedthe manuringof
Englishfieldswithguano"importedfromPeru (1976,p. 348). Centralto
Marx's argumentwas the notion that capitalist large-scale agriculture preventsany trulyrationalapplicationof the new science of soil
management.Despite all of its scientificand technologicaldevelopmentin the area of agriculture,
capitalismwas unable to maintainthose
conditionsnecessaryforthe recyclingof the constituent
elementsof the
soil.
The keyto Marx's entiretheoretical
approachin thisarea is theconcept
of social-ecologicalmetabolism(Stoffwechsel),
which was rootedin his
of the labor process.Definingthe labor processin general
understanding
Marx employedthe
(as opposedto itshistorically
specificmanifestations),
of
metabolism
to
describe
the
human
relation
to naturethrough
concept
labor:
Labouris,first
ofall,a process
between
manandnature,
a process
bywhich
man,through
hisownactions,
mediates,
regulates
andcontrols
themetaboofnatureas
lismbetweenhimself
and nature.He confronts
thematerials
a forceofnature.He setsin motion
thenaturalforceswhichbelongto his
ownbody,hisarms,legs,headandhands,inordertoappropriate
thematerialsofnatureina form
thismovement
adaptedtohisownneeds.Through
he actsuponexternal
natureand changesit,and in thiswayhe simultaneouslychangeshis own nature.... It [thelabor process]is the universal

condition
forthemetabolic
manandnainteraction
between
[Stoffwechsel]
ofhumanexistence.
condition
ture,theeverlasting
nature-imposed
(Marx
1976,pp. 283, 290)

Onlya fewyearsbeforethis,Marx had writtenin hisEconomicManuofnatureforthe
scriptof1861-63 that"actuallabouris theappropriation
satisfactionof humanneeds,the activitythroughwhichthe metabolism
betweenman and natureis mediated."It followedthattheactual activity
oflaborwas neverindependentofnature'sown wealth-creating
potential,
"since materialwealth,the world of use values, exclusivelyconsistsof
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naturalmaterialsmodifiedby labour"(Marx and Engels 1975a, vol. 30,
p. 40).5
Much ofthisdiscussionofthemetabolicrelationbetweenhumanbeings
and naturereflectedMarx's early,moredirectlyphilosophicalattempts
betweenhumanbeingsand
to accountforthe complexinterdependence
nature.In the Economic and PhilosophicalManuscriptsof 1844,Marx
had explainedthat,"Man lives fromnature,i.e., natureis his body,and
he mustmaintaina continuingdialoguewithit ifhe is notto die. To say
thatman's physicaland mentallifeis linkedto naturesimplymeansthat
natureis linkedto itself,forman is a partofnature"(1974,p. 328; emphaof the conceptof metabolism
sis in original).But the laterintroduction
in whichto depictthecomscientific-way
Marx
a
more
solid-and
gave
plex,dynamicinterchangebetweenhuman beingsand nature,resulting
actionassocifromhumanlabor. The materialexchangesand regulatory
ated withthe conceptof metabolismencompassedboth"nature-imposed
conditions"and the capacityof humanbeingsto affectthisprocess.Accordingto Hayward(1994,p. 116),Marx's conceptofsocio-ecologicalmeaspectsofhumans'existenceas bothnattabolism"capturesfundamental
ural and physical beings: these include the energeticand material
exchangeswhichoccurbetweenhumanbeingsand theirnaturalenvironment.... This metabolismis regulatedfromtheside ofnaturebynatural
laws governingthevariousphysicalprocessesinvolved,and fromtheside
normsgoverningthe divisionof labor and
of societyby institutionalized
of wealthetc."
distribution
way in whichMarx conceivedoftheconceptof
Giventhefundamental
processlinking
thecomplex,interdependent
metabolism-as constituting
humansocietyto nature-it shouldnotsurpriseus thatthisconceptenters
importanceof the conceptof "materialexthe methodological
5Marx highlighted
betweenman and nature"in hisNoteson AdolphWagner,his
change[Stoffwechsel]
in 1880(1975,p. 209).As earlyas 1857-58in theGrunlasteconomicwork,written
in the wider
to the conceptof metabolism(Stoffwechsel)
drisse,Marx had referred
of universalrelations,of all-round
senseof "a systemof generalsocial metabolism,
comneedsand universalcapacities. .. formedforthefirsttime"undergeneralized
hislatereconomicworks,he employed
(1973,p. 158).Throughout
modityproduction
betweennatureand socitheconceptto referbothtotheactualmetabolicinteraction
humanlabor,and also in a widersenseto describethecomplex,dynamic,
etythrough
reproset of needsand relationsbroughtintobeingand constantly
interdependent
ducedin alienatedformundercapitalism,and thequestionof humanfreedomthat
thisraised-all of whichcouldbe seen as beingconnectedto theway in whichthe
of human
humanmetabolismwithnaturewas expressedthroughthe organization
botha specificecologicalmeaning
labor.Marx thusgave theconceptofmetabolism
to speakofthe"socioecological"
and a widersocialmeaning.It makessensetherefore
natureof his concept.
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intoMarx's visionof a futuresocietyof associatedproducers:"Freedom,
in thissphere[therealmofnaturalnecessity],"
he wrotein Capital(volume
3), "can consistonlyin this,thatsocializedman,theassociatedproducers,
governthehumanmetabolismwithnaturein a rationalway,bringingit
undertheirown collectivecontrolratherthan being dominatedby it as
a blindpower;accomplishingit withtheleast expenditureof energyand
in conditionsmostworthyand appropriatefortheirhumannature"(1981,
p. 959).
Justas the introduction
of the conceptof "metabolism"allowed Marx
to providea firmer,
scientific
groundingforhis ideas, so thecentralposition that this conceptcame to occupy in his theoryencouragedhim to
draw out some of its largerimplications.The term"metabolism"(Stoffwechsel)was introducedas earlyas 1815 and was adopted by German
physiologists
in the 1830sand 1840sto referto materialexchangeswithin
the body,relatedto respiration(Bing 1971; Caneva 1993). But the term
was givena somewhatwiderapplication(and therefore
greatercurrency)
in 1842 by Liebig in his AnimalChemistry,
the greatworkthatfollowed
his earlierworkon the soil,wherehe introducedthe notionof metabolic
process(in thecontextoftissuedegradation).It was subsequentlygeneralized stillfurther
and emergedas one ofthekeyconcepts,applicableboth
at thecellularleveland in theanalysisofentireorganisms,in thedevelopmentof biochemistry
(Liebig [1842] 1964; Brock 1997, p. 193; Caneva
1993,p. 117).
Withinbiologicaland ecologicalanalysis,the conceptof metabolism,
beginningin the 1840s and extendingdown to the presentday, has been
used as a centralcategoryin the systems-theory
approachto the relation
oforganismsto theirenvironments.
It refersto a complexprocessofmetabolicexchange,wherebyan organism(or a givencell)drawsupon materials and energyfromitsenvironment
and convertsthesebyway ofvarious
metabolicreactionsinto the buildingblocks of proteinsand othercompounds necessaryforgrowth.The conceptof metabolismis also used to
referto theregulatory
processesthatgovernthiscomplexinterchange
betweenorganismsand theirenvironment
(Fischer-Kowalski1997,p. 120).
Leading systemecologistslike Odum (1969,p. 7) employ"metabolism"to
referto all biologicallevels,beginningwiththesinglecell and endingwith
the ecosystem.
Recently,thenotionofmetabolismhas becomewhatFischer-Kowalski
(1997,pp. 119-20) has called "a risingconceptualstar"withinsocial-ecologicalthought,as a resultoftheemergenceofcross-disciplinary
research
in "industrialmetabolism."For some thinkers,
it offersa way out of one
thecoredilemmasofenvironmental
sociologyraisedby Dunlap and Catton(1979) and Schnaiberg(1980),whichrequiresa way ofenvisioningthe
betweensocietyand nature(Hayward 1994,pp. 116complexinteraction
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17; Fischer-Kowalski1997).Further,theconceptof metabolismhas long
betweencityand counbeenemployedto analyzethematerialinterchange
try,in a mannersimilarto the way in whichLiebig and Marx used the
concept(Wolman 1965; Giradet1997).Withinthisrapidlygrowingbody
itis now wellrecognizedthat
on social-ecologicalmetabolism,
ofliterature
foundationsof social theory,it was Marx
"withinthenineteenth-century
and Engels who applied the term 'metabolism' to society"(FischerKowalski 1997,p. 122).
sociologistsand othersexploringtheconceptof
Indeed,environmental
"industrialmetabolism"todayarguethatjust as the materialsthatbirds
use to build theirnestscan be seen as materialflowsassociatedwiththe
metabolismof birds,so similarmaterialflowscan be seen as part of the
as
humanmetabolism.Fischer-Kowalskihas thussuggested"considering
part of the metabolismof a social systemthosematerialand energetic
ofthesystem"(1997,pp. 121,
flowsthatsustainthematerialcompartments
131; emphasisin original).The toughquestion,however,is how such a
human metabolismwith natureis regulatedon the side of society.For
Marx,theanswerwas humanlaborand itsdevelopmentwithinhistorical
social formations.
MARX AND SUSTAINABILITY
An essentialaspectoftheconceptofmetabolismis thenotionthatit constitutesthebasis on whichlifeis sustainedand growthand reproduction
becomepossible.Contraryto thosewho believethathe worean ecological
blinderthatpreventedhimfromperceivingnaturallimitsto production,
Marx employedthe conceptof metabolicriftto capturethe materialesofhumanbeingsin capitalistsocietyfromthenaturalconditrangement
tions of theirexistence.To argue that large-scalecapitalistagriculture
createdsuch a metabolicriftbetweenhuman beingsand the soil was to
had been violated."Capitalist
arguethatbasic conditionsofsustainability
301)
wrote,"turnstowardtheland
Marx ([1861-63] 197lb, p.
production,"
it
and
afterit has devastatedits
only afterits influencehas exhausted
seen
as relatednotonlyto the
could
be
naturalqualities."Moreover,this
and
country.For Marx, like
between
town
soil but to the antagonism
had its counterpartin
to
the
soil
nutrients
failure
to
recycle
Liebig, the
modern
of
sewage systems.
and
the
irrationality
of
the
cities
thepollution
In Capital (volume3), he observed:"In London ... theycan do nothing
betterwiththe excrementproducedby 4 1/2millionpeople thanpollute
theThames withit,at monstrousexpense"(1981,p. 195). Engels was no
less expliciton thispoint.In addressingtheneed to transcendtheantagofollowingLiebig,to thefact
he referred,
nismbetweentownand country,
that"in London alone a greaterquantityof manurethanis producedby
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thewholekingdomof Saxonyis pouredaway everyday intothesea with
an expenditure
ofenormoussums"and to theconsequentneed to reestablish an "intimateconnectionbetweenindustrialand agriculturalproduction"along with"as uniforma distribution
as possibleof the population
overthewholecountry"(Engels[1872] 1975,p. 92). For Marx,the"excrementproducedby man's naturalmetabolism,"along withthe waste of
industrialproductionand consumption,
needed to be recycledback into
the production,as part of a completemetaboliccycle(1981, p. 195).
The antagonistic
divisionbetweentownand country,
and themetabolic
riftthatitentailed,was also evidentat a moregloballevel:wholecolonies
saw theirland,resources,and soil robbedto supporttheindustrialization
of thecolonizingcountries."For a centuryand a half,"Marx wrote,"England has indirectlyexportedthe soil of Ireland, withoutas much as
allowingits cultivatorsthe means formakingup the constituents
of the
soil thathad been exhausted"(1976, p. 860).
Marx's view ofcapitalistagriculture
and ofthenecessityofcyclingthe
nutrients
ofthesoil (includingtheorganicwastesofthecity)thusled him
to a widerconceptof ecologicalsustainability-a notionthathe thought
ofverylimitedpracticalrelevanceto capitalistsociety,whichwas incapable of such consistentrationalaction,but essentialfora futuresocietyof
associated producers."The way that the cultivationof particularcrops
in marketpricesand theconstantchangein cultidependson fluctuations
vationwiththeseprices-the entirespiritofcapitalistproduction,
which
is orientedtowardsthemostimmediatemonetaryprofits-standsin contradiction
to agriculture,
whichhas to concernitselfwiththewholegamut
ofpermanentconditionsofliferequiredbythechainofsuccessivegenerations"(Marx 1981,p. 754).
In emphasizingthe need to maintainthe earthfor"successivegenerations,"Marx capturedtheessenceof thecontemporary
notionof sustainable development,
definedmostfamouslybytheBrundtlandCommission
as "developmentwhichmeetsthe needs of the presentwithoutcompromisingtheabilityoffuturegenerations
to meettheirneeds"(WorldCommissionon Environmentand Development1987, p. 43). For Marx, the
"consciousand rationaltreatmentof the land as permanentcommunal
is "theinalienableconditionfortheexistenceand reproduction
property"
of the chain of human generations"(1981, pp. 948-49). Indeed, in a remarkable,and deservedlyfamous,passage in Capital(vol. 3),Marx wrote,
"From the standpointof a highersocio-economicformation,
the private
propertyof particularindividualsin theearthwill appear just as absurd
as theprivatepropertyof one man in othermen. Even an entiresociety,
a nation,or all simultaneously
existingsocietiestaken together,are not
ownersof the earth,theyare simplyits possessors,its beneficiaries,
and
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have to bequeath it in an improvedstate to succeedinggenerationsas
bonipatresfamilias [good heads of the household]"(1981, p. 911).
near theend of Marx's life,when,as
This took on greatersignificance
potentialofthearchaic
intotherevolutionary
a resultofhisinvestigations
Russian commune(the Mir), he arguedthat it would be possibleto develop an agriculturalsystem"organizedon a vast scale and managedby
of"modernagronomicmethcooperativelabor"throughtheintroduction
would be thatit would be
he
argued,
a
system,
of
such
The
value
ods."
"in a positionto incorporateall the positiveacquisitionsdevised by the
capitalistsystem"withoutfallingpreyto the purelyexploitativerelation
to the soil, that is, the robbery,that characterizedthe latter(Marx and
Engels 1975a,vol. 24, p. 356). Marx's absorptionin the literatureof the
Russian populistsat the end of his life,and his growingconvictionthat
the revolutionwould emergefirstwithinRussia-where economic,and
abundance could not be assumed-forced
agricultural,
morespecifically
and theecologicalrequireunderdevelopment
himto focuson agricultural
mentsof a morerationalagriculturalsystem.6
Marx and Engels did not restricttheirdiscussionsof environmental
degradationto therobbingofthesoilbutalso acknowledgedotheraspects
of thisproblem,includingthe depletionof coal reserves,the destruction
and so on. As Engelsobservedin a letterto Marx,"theworking
offorests,
individualis notonlya stabaliserofpresentbut also, and to a fargreater
extent,a squandererofpast, solar heat. As to what we have done in the
etc.,you
way ofsquanderingour reservesofenergy,our coal, ore,forests,
are betterinformedthanI am" (Marx and Engels 1975a,vol. 46, p. 411;
of"deforto the"devastating"effects
emphasisin original).Marx referred
estation"(Marx and Engels 1975a,vol. 42, p. 559) and saw thisas a longtermresultof an exploitativerelationto nature(not simplyconfinedto
capitalism):"The developmentof civilizationand industryin general,"
offorests
Marx wrote,"has alwaysshownitselfso activein thedestruction
thathas been done fortheirconservationand production
thateverything
in comparison"([1865-70] 1978, p. 322). He
is completelyinsignificant
lamentedthefactthattheforestsin England werenot"trueforests"since
"the deer in the parks of the greatare demuredomesticcattle,as fat as
that
London aldermen";while in Scotland,the so-called "deer-forests"
wereestablishedforthebenefitofhuntsmen(at theexpenseofrurallaborers) containeddeer but no trees(1976, pp. 892-93). Under the influence
of Darwin, Marx and Engels repudiatedthe age-old view that human
beings were at the centerof the natural universe.Engels expressed"a
6 On thislaterphase ofMarx's analysis,in whichhe addressedtheagricultural
con-

cernsoftheRussianpopulists,see Shanin(1983).
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withering
contemptfortheidealisticexaltationofman overtheotheranimals" (Marx and Engels 1975b,p. 102).
Some criticsattributeto Marx an ecologicalblinderassociatedwithan
overlyoptimisticfaithin the cornucopianconditionssupposedlymade
possible by the forcesof productionunder capitalism.In this view, he
reliedso much on the assumptionof abundance in his conceptionof a
futuresocietythat ecologicalfactorssuch as the scarcityof naturalresourceswere simplynonexistent.
Yet whateverMarx may have thought
in his more"utopian"conceptions,it is clear fromhis discussionsof both
capitalismand of the transitionto socialismthat he was far frombelieving,as Nove (1987,p. 399) contends,"thattheproblemofproduction"
had alreadybeen"solved"undercapitalismor thatnaturalresourceswere
"inexhaustible."Rather,capitalism,as he emphasizedagain and again,
was besetwitha chronicproblemofproductionin agriculture,
whichultimatelyhad to do with an unsustainableformof productionin relation
to naturalconditions.Agriculture,
Marx observed,"when it progresses
spontaneouslyand is notconsciouslycontrolled. . . leaves desertsbehind
it"(Marx and Engels 1975b,p. 190;emphasisin original).Withinindustry
too, Marx was concernedabout the enormouswaste generatedand emphasizedthe"reduction"and "re-use"of waste-particularlyin a section
of Capital (volume3), entitled,"Utilizationof the Refuseof Production"
(1981, pp. 195-97). Moreover,he gave everyindicationthattheseproblemswouldcontinueto besetanysocietyattempting
to construct
socialism
(orcommunism).
Hence,althoughsomecritics,suchas McLaughlin(1990,
p. 95), assertthatMarx envisioned"a generalmaterialabundance as the
substratumof communism,"
and therefore
saw "no basis forrecognizing
any interestin the liberationof naturefromhuman domination,"overwhelmingevidenceto thecontrary(muchofit referred
to above) suggests
thatMarx was deeplyconcernedwithissuesof ecologicallimitsand sustainability.
Moreover,thereis simplyno indicationanywherein Marx's writings
thathe believedthata sustainablerelationto theearthwould come automaticallywiththetransition
to socialism.Rather,he emphasizedtheneed
forplanningin thisarea,includingsuchmeasuresas theeliminationofthe
antagonismbetweentownand countrythroughthemoreevendispersalof
thepopulation(Marx and Engels [1848] 1967,pp. 40-41) and therestorationand improvement
of the soil throughthe recyclingof soil nutrients.
All of thisdemandeda radical transformation
in the human relationto
theearthvia changedproductionrelations.Capitalism,Marx wrote,"creates the materialconditionsfora new and highersynthesis,a union of
agricultureand industryon the basis of the formsthat have developed
duringthe period of theirantagonisticisolation"(1976, p. 637). But in
orderto achieve this"highersynthesis"in a societyof freelyassociated
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producers,he argued,it would be necessaryforthe associatedproducers
to "governthe humanmetabolismwithnaturein a rationalway"-a requirementthat raised fundamentalchallengesforpostcapitalistsociety
(1981, p. 959; 1976,pp. 637-38).
Anotherecologicalblindercommonlyattributedto Marx is thathe denied the role of naturein the creationof wealth by developinga labor
theoryofvalue thatsaw all value as derivedfromlabor,and by referring
to natureas a "freegift"to capital,lackingany intrinsicvalue of its own
(Deleage 1994,p. 48; Churchill1996,pp. 467-68; Georgescu-Roegen
1971,
p. 2). Yet thiscriticism
is based on a misunderstanding
ofMarx's political
economy.Marx did notinventtheidea thattheearthwas a "gift"ofnature
to capital.This notionwas advanced as a keypropositionbyMalthusand
Ricardoin theireconomicworks(Malthus 1970,p. 185).It was takenup
lateron by the greatneoclassicaleconomistAlfredMarshall (1920) and
persistedin neoclassicaleconomicstextbooksintothe 1980s.Thus, in the
10theditionof a widelyused introductory
economicstextbook,we discover the following:"Land refersto all naturalresources-all 'freegifts
of nature'-which are usable in the productionprocess."And further
on
we read,"Land has no productioncost;it is a 'freeand nonreproducible
giftof nature'" (McConnell 1987,pp. 20, 672). Marx was aware of the
social-ecologicalcontradictions
embeddedin such views,and in his EconomicManuscriptof1861-63 he attackedMalthusrepeatedlyforfalling
back on the"physiocratic"
notionthattheenvironment
was "a giftofnatureto man,"while ignoringhow thiswas connectedto the definiteset
of social relationsbroughtintobeingby capital(Marx and Engels 1975a,
vol. 34, pp. 151-59).
To be sure,Marx agreedwithliberaleconomicsthatunderthe law of
value ofcapitalismnaturewas accordedno value. "The earth... is active
as agentof productionin theproductionof a use-value,a materialproduct,say wheat,"he wrote."But it has nothingto do withproducingthe
value of thewheat"(1981, p. 955). The value of the wheat as in the case
of any commodityundercapitalismwas derivedfromlabor. For Marx,
however,thismerelyreflectedthe narrow,limitedconceptionof wealth
embodiedin capitalistcommodityrelationsand in a systembuiltaround
exchangevalue. Genuinewealthconsistedofuse values-the characteristic of productionin general,transcending
its capitalistform.Hence, nature,whichcontributed
to theproductionofuse values,was just as much
a sourceofwealthas labor."WhatLucretiussays,"Marx wrotein Capital
(1976, p. 323), "is self-evident:
nil posse crearide nihilo,out of nothing,
nothingcan be created. . . . Labour-poweritselfis, above all else, the
materialof naturetransposedintoa humanorganism."
It followsthat"labour,"as Marx statedat the beginningof Capital,"is
not the onlysourceof materialwealth,that is, of the use-valuesit pro387
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duces.As WilliamPettysays,labouris thefatherofmaterialwealth,and
the earthis its mother"(1976, p. 134). In the Critiqueof the GothaProgramme,
Marx criticizedthosesocialistswhohad attributed
whathe called
"supernatural
creativepowerto labour"([1875] 197la, p. 11; emphasisin
original)by viewingit as the sole sourceof wealthand disregarding
the
role of nature.Under communism,he argued,wealthwould need to be
conceivedin farmoreuniversalterms,as consistingofthosematerialuse
values thatconstitutedthe basis forthe fulldevelopmentof humancreativepowers,"thedevelopmentoftherichindividuality
whichis all sided
in itsproductionas in itsconsumption"-expandingthewealthofconnectionsallowed forby nature,while at the same timereflecting
the developinghumanmetabolismwithnature([1857-58] 1973,p. 325).
Marx therefore
set himselfin oppositionto all thosewho thoughtthe
contribution
of natureto the productionof wealthcould be disregarded,
or thatnaturecouldbe completely
subordinatedto humanendsregardless
oftheircharacter.Commenting
in theGrundrisseon Bacon's ([1620]1994,
pp. 29, 43) greatmaximthat"natureis onlyovercomeby obeyingher"on thebasis of whichBacon also proposedto "subjugate"nature-Marx
repliedthatforcapitalismthe theoreticaldiscoveryof nature's"autonomous laws appears merelyas a ruse so as to subjugateit underhuman
needs,whetheras an object of consumptionor a means of production"
(1973, pp. 409-10).
For Engelstoo,it was clearthatto constructa societybuilton thevain
hope ofthetotalconquestofexternalnaturewas sheerfolly.As he wrote
in The Dialectics of Nature ([1874-80] 1940, pp. 291-92), "Let us not,
however,flatterourselvesovermuchon accountof our humanconquest
of nature.For each such conquesttakesrevengeon us. ... At everystep
we are remindedthatwe by no means ruleover naturelike a conqueror
overa foreignpeople,likesomeonestandingoutsidenature-but thatwe,
withflesh,blood,and brain,belongto nature,and existin its midst,and
thatall our masteryof it consistsin thefactthatwe have the advantage
of all otherbeingsof beingable to know and correctlyapplyits laws."
For Marx,"thehumanmetabolismwithnature"was a highlydynamic
relationship,
reflecting
changesin the ways human beingsmediatedbetweennatureand societythroughproduction.Engels and Marx read The
Originof Species soon afterit appeared in 1859 and were enthusiastic
supportersof Darwin's theoryof naturalselection.Marx (1976, p. 461)
called Darwin's book an "epoch-makingwork,"and in January1861,
Marx wrotea letterto theGermansocialistFerdinandLasalle statingthat
Darwin had dealtthe"deathblow"to " 'teleology'in thenaturalsciences"
(Marx and Engels 1975a,vol. 41, pp. 246-47). Marx expressedno reservationsabout Darwin's fundamentaltheoryitself-not even withregardto
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Darwin's applicationof the Malthusian"strugglefor existence"to the
worldof plantsand animals-yet he was sharplycriticalof all attempts
by social Darwiniststo carrythisanalysisbeyondits properdomainand
somecriticshave viewedhis
to applyit to humanhistory.Unfortunately,
cautionarynotesin thisrespectas criticismsof Darwin himself.7
theoryled Marx and Engelsto whatwould now
Darwin's evolutionary
(Dunlap 1997, pp. 31-32). For
be called a "cautious constructionism"
was distinctfromevoluMarx, humanevolution,thatis, humanhistory,
tionas itoccurredamongplantsand animals,in thatthenaturalevolution
ofthephysicalorgansofthelatter,thatis,"thehistoryofnaturaltechnolin humanhistoryin theconsciousdevelopment
ogy,"had its counterpart
whichhelped
of the "productiveorgansof man in society"(technology),
establishtheconditionsforthehumanmediationbetweennatureand societyvia production(Marx 1976,p. 493). Marx was of courseaware that
the Greek word organ (organon)also meanttool, and that organswere
initiallyviewed as "grown-on"tools of animals-an approach that was
who comparedthedevelopmentofspecialized
utilizedbyDarwin himself,
organsto thedevelopmentofspecializedtools(see Pannekoek1912;Darwin [1859] 1968,pp. 187-88).
Engels was laterto add to thisan analysisof"The Part Played by Labour in theTransitionfromApe to Man" (Engels 1940,pp. 279-96). Accordingto this theory(verifiedin the 20th centuryby the discoveryof
erectposturedevelopedfirst(priorto the evolutionof
Australopithecus),
the human brain),freeingthe hands fortools. In this way, the human
was radicallychanged,alter(hominid)relationto thelocal environment
thatweremostsuccesshominids
ingthebasis ofnaturalselection.Those
thattheevolutionmeant
to
which
fulat toolmakingwerebestable adapt,
of the
the
toward
development
selective
pressures
ary process exerted
human
The
modern
humans.
brain,
rise
of
to
the
brain,eventuallyleading
interactive
a
process,
complex,
through
evolved
then
accordingto Engels,
evolution."As biologistand paleontoloto as "gene-culture
now referred
'Marx and Engels's complexrelationto Darwin's work-which neitherdenieda
relationbetweensocietyand biologynorreducedone to theother-mayalso have
coinedbyDarwin's
tosayaboutwhytheyneverutilizedtheterm"ecology,"
something
leadingGermanfollowerErnstHaeckel in 1866,theyearbeforethepublicationof
volume1 ofCapital.Althoughtheconceptofecologyonlygraduallycameintocommonusage,Marx and EngelswereveryfamiliarwithHaeckel's workand so may
have been aware ofhis coinageofthisconcept.Yet, thewaythatHaeckel,a strong
definedthetermwas unlikelyto have predisposedthem
socialDarwinist,originally
"wemeanthebodyofknowledge
Haeckelhad written,
toitsacceptance."Byecology,"
the economyof nature. . . in a word,ecologyis the studyof all those
concerning
referred
to by Darwin as the conditionsof the strugglefor
complexinterrelations
existence"
(Golley1993,p. 207).
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gist StephenJay Gould has observed,all scientificexplanationsof the
evolutionofthehumanbrainthusfarhave takentheformofgene-culture
coevolution,and "thebestnineteenth-century
case forgene-culture
coevolutionwas made byFriedrichEngels"(Gould 1987,pp. 111-12).The analysis of Marx and Engels thus pointedto coevolution(Norgaard 1994),
neitherreducingsocietyto nature,nor natureto society,but exploring
theirinteractions.
Indeed,theview that"naturereactson man and natural
conditionseverywhereexclusivelydeterminedhis historicaldevelopment,"Engelsobserved,"is . .. one-sidedand forgetsthatman also reacts
on nature,changingit and creatingnew conditionsof existenceforhimself"(1940, p. 172).
The key to the metabolicrelationof human beingsto naturethenis
technology,but technologyas conditionedby both social relationsand
naturalconditions.Contraryto thosewho arguethatMarx wore an ecologicalblinderwhenit came to envisioningthelimitationsof technology
in surmounting
ecologicalproblems,he explicitlyarguedin his critiqueof
thatwhilecapitalismservedto promote"technical
capitalistagriculture,
developmentin agriculture,"
italso broughtintobeingsocialrelationsthat
were "incompatible"with a sustainableagriculture(1981, p. 216). The
solutionthuslay less in theapplicationof a giventechnology
thanin the
transformation
of social relations.Moreover,even if the mostadvanced
technicalmeans available werein the hands of the associatedproducers,
nature,forMarx,setscertainlimits.The reproduction
of"plantand animal products,"forexample,is conditionedby "certainorganiclaws involvingnaturallydeterminedperiodsoftime"(1981,p. 213). Marx reiterated the Italian politicaleconomistPietroVerri'sstatementthathuman
productionwas notproperlyan act ofcreationbut merely"thereordering
of matter"and was thusdependenton what theearthprovided(1976,p.
132). The humaninteraction
withnaturealways had to take the formof
a metaboliccyclethatneeded to be sustainedforthe sake of successive
generations.Technologicalimprovements
were a necessarybut insufficientmeans forthe "improvement"
in the human relationto the earth.
For Marx,humanbeingstransformed
theirrelationto naturebut notexactlyas theypleased;theydid so in accordancewithconditionsinherited
fromthe past and as a resultof a complexprocessof historicaldevelopmentthat reflecteda changingrelationto a naturalworld,which was
itselfdynamicin character.Redcliftand Woodgate(1994,p. 53) are thereforewrongwhentheysay thatMarx woreblindersin relationto thecoevolutionofnatureand society,viewingthehumanrelationto natureas an
one. Engels began his Dialectics ofNaturewitha dramatic
"unchanging"
of
description thehistoricdefeatof 18th-century
conceptionsofnaturein
whichthe naturalworldexistedonlyin space not in time;"in whichall
change,all developmentof naturewas denied"(1940,p. 6).
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BEYOND THE APPROPRIATIONAND DEFINITIONAL PROBLEMS
and
suggeststhatMarx's analysisprovidesa multilayered
The foregoing
multivalentbasis forlinkingsociology(and in particulartheclassicaltraissues.Yet, if thisis so, whyhas
ditionof sociology)withenvironmental
thisconcernwithecologicalissuesnotfounda strongecho in theMarxist
of
its development,and whyhas our understanding
traditionthroughout
sociology,
Marx so oftenexcludedtheseissues? Why has environmental
whichis concerneddirectlywiththesequestions,beenso slowto acknowledgeMarx's importancein thisrespect?The firstquestionrelatesto what
to at thebeginningofthisarticleas "theappropriationprobwe referred
problem."
lem,"the secondto what was labeled "thedefinitional
The AppropriationProblem
Marx's reputationas an ecologicalthinkerwas no doubt affectedby the
factthat,as MassimoQuaini (1982,p. 136)has pointedout,he "denounced
the spoliationof naturebeforea modernbourgeoisecologicalconscience
Marx's ecologicalcritiquewas fairlywell-known
was born."Nevertheless,
following
and had a directimpacton Marxismin thedecades immediately
withinSoviet
hisdeath.It came to be discardedonlylateron,particularly
ideology,as theexpansionofproductionat virtuallyany cost became the
overridinggoal of the Communistmovement.The influenceof Marx's
critiquein thisrespectcan be seenin thewritingsofsuch leadingMarxist
thinkersas Kautsky,Lenin, and Bukharin.
Kautsky'sgreatwork,The AgrarianQuestion,publishedin 1899,contained a sectionon "The Exploitationof the Countrysideby the Town"
to
in whichhe held thatthe net externalflowof value fromcountryside
in theform
town"correspondsto a constantlymountingloss of nutrients
ofcorn,meat,milkand so forthwhichthefarmerhas to sell to pay taxes,
an exploidebt-interest
and rent.... Althoughsucha flowdoes notsignify
tationof agriculturein termsof the law of value [ofthe capitalisteconto the imlead . . . to its materialexploitation,
omy],it does nevertheless
of the land of its nutrients"
(Kautsky1988 [1899],p. 214).8
poverishment
developedthan
was further
industry
Arguingat a timewhenthefertilizer

in law of value terms,Kautsky
of agriculture
8In sayingtherewas no exploitation
werebased on
here,as in otherareas oftheeconomy,
was arguingthattransactions
(relatedto use
he insistedthat"materialexploitation"
equal exchange.Nonetheless,
Marxtoo arguedthat
values)was presentinsofaras thesoilwas beingimpoverished.
thesoil was being"robbed"or "exploited"in thelattersenseand connectedthisto
thefactthattheland undercapitalismwas regardedas a "freegift"(as Malthushad
neverenteredintothelaw ofvalue
so thatthefullcostsofitsreproduction
contended)
undercapitalism.
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in Marx's day, Kautskydiscussedthe fertilizer
treadmillresultingfrom
the metabolicrift:
Supplementary
fertilisers
. . . allow the reduction
in soil fertility
to be
avoided,butthenecessity
ofusingtheminlargerandlargeramounts
simply
addsa further
burdentoagriculture-not
oneunavoidably
imposedbynature,buta directresultofcurrent
socialorganization.
By overcoming
the
antithesis
betweentownand country
. . . thematerials
fromthe
removed
soilwouldbe abletoflowbackinfull.Supplementary
fertilisers
wouldthen,
at most,have thetaskofenriching
thesoil,notstavingoffitsimpoverishment.
Advancesin cultivation
wouldsignify
an increasein theamount
ofsolublenutrients
in thesoilwithout
theneedto add artificial
fertilisers.
(Kautsky1988,vol.2, pp. 214-15)
Some ofthesame concernswereevidentin Lenin's work.In The Agrarian Questionand the"CriticsofMarx,"writtenin 1901,he observedthat,
"The possibilityof substituting
artificial
fornaturalmanuresand thefact
thatthisis alreadybeingdone (partly)do notin theleastrefutetheirrationalityof wastingnaturalfertilisers
and therebypollutingthe riversand
the air in suburbanfactorydistricts.Even at the presenttimethereare
sewage farmsin the vicinityof large citieswhichutilisecityrefusewith
enormousbenefitto agriculture;but by thissystemonlyan infinitesimal
part of the refuseis utilized"(1961, pp. 155-56).
It was Bukharin,however,who developed the most systematicapproach to ecologicalissues in his chapteron "The Equilibriumbetween
Societyand Nature"in HistoricalMaterialismhis importantworkofthe
1920s.Cohen (1980,p. 118) has characterizedBukharin'spositionas one
of" 'naturalistic'materialism,"
because of itsemphasison theinteraction
betweensocietyand nature.As Bukharinwrote,
This materialprocessof"metabolism"
betweensocietyand natureis the
fundamental
relation
between
environment
and system,
between
"external
conditions"
andhumansociety.... The metabolism
between
manandnatureconsists,
as we haveseen,inthetransfer
ofmaterial
from
exterenergy
nalnaturetosociety....Thus,theinterrelation
between
society
andnature
is a processofsocialreproduction.
In thisprocess,
society
appliesitshuman
laborenergy
andobtainsa certain
ofenergy
quantity
from
nature("nature's
in thewordsofMarx).The balancebetweenexpenditures
material,"
and
receipts
is hereobviously
thedecisiveelement
forthegrowth
ofsociety.
If
whatis obtainedexceedsthelossbylabor,important
obviconsequences
ouslyfollowforsociety,
whichvarywiththeamountofthisexcess.(Bukharin1925,pp. 108-12)
For Bukharin,technologywas the chiefmediatingforcein thismetabolic relationshipbetweennatureand society.The human metabolism
withnaturewas thusan "unstableequilibrium,"
one whichcould be progressiveor regressivefromthestandpointofhumansociety."The productivityof labor,"he wrote,"is a precisemeasureof the 'balance' between
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was seen as a prosocietyand nature."An increasein social productivity
oflabordecreasediftheproductivity
gressivedevelopment;conversely,
hereBukharincited"theexhaustionofthesoil"as a possiblecause ofsuch
a decline-the relationshipwas a regressiveone. Such a declinein social
resultingfroman ill-adaptedmetabolicrelationbetweensoproductivity
cietyand naturecould, he argued,lead to societybeing"barbarianized"
(1925, pp. 77, 111-13).
Bukharin(1925,p. 111)
Thus thewhole"processof social production,"
wrote,"is an adaptationof human societyto externalnature.""Nothing
could be moreincorrectthanto regardnaturefromtheteleologicalpoint
of view: man, the lord of creation,withnaturecreatedforhis use, and
all thingsadapted to humanneeds"(1925,p. 104).Instead,humanbeings
wereengagedin a constant,activestruggleto adapt. "Man, as an animal
form,as well as humansociety,are productsofnature,partofthisgreat,
endless whole. Man can never escape fromnature,and even when he
'controls'nature,he is merelymakinguse of the laws of natureforhis
own ends" (1925, p. 104). "No system,includingthatof humansociety,"
Bukharin(1925,p. 89) insisted,"can existin emptyspace; it is surrounded
by an 'environment,'on which all its conditionsultimatelydepend. If
it is not meantforthis
humansocietyis not adapted to its environment,
means all the other
world.""For the treein the forest,the environment
trees,the brook,theearth,the ferns,the grass,thebushes,togetherwith
is society,in the midstof which
all theirproperties.Man's environment
of human societyis externalnature"(1925, p.
he lives; the environment
75). Indeed, humanbeings,as Bukharinemphasizedin 1931,need to be
conceivedas "livingand workingin the biosphere"(1971, p. 17).9
a simconnectedto Bukharindemonstrated
OtherearlySovietthinkers
ilar concernforecologicalissues. Komrov(1935, pp. 230-32) quoted at
lengthfromthe long passage on the illusionof the conquestof naturein
Engels's Dialectics ofNature and wenton to observethat,"The private
owneror employer,howevernecessaryit may be to make the changing
oftheworldcomplywiththelaws of Nature,cannotdo so sincehe aims
at profitand onlyprofit.By creatingcrisisupon crisisin industryhe lays
leavingbehinda barrensoil and in
waste naturalwealthin agriculture,
mountaindistrictsbare rocks and stonyslopes." Similarly,Uranovsky
I In referring
Bukharindrewupon V. I. Vernadsky'sThe Bioto the "biosphere,"
publishedin 1922,whichwas oneofthegreatworksin ecologicalscience
sphere,first
in Sovietscientific
circlesin the
influential
of the 20thcenturyand was extremely
to come[to]grips
1920sand early1930s.Vernadskywas "thefirstpersonin history
sphere"(MarofthefactthattheEarthis a self-contained
withtherealimplications
renownbothforhis analysisof
guliset al. 1998,p. 15). He achievedinternational
(orbiogeochemistry)
thebiosphereand as thefounderofthescienceofgeochemistry
(Vernadsky
[1922]1998).
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(1935, p. 147) placed heavy emphasis,in a discussionof Marxismand
science,on Marx's researchintoLiebig and "thetheoryoftheexhaustion
of the soil."'1
Burkharin'secologicalworkand thatofthoseassociatedwithhimwas
a productof the earlySoviet era. The tragedyof the Soviet relationto
theenvironment,
whichwas eventuallyto take a formthathas been characterizedas "ecocide"(Feshbach and Friendly1992; Peterson1993),has
tendedto obscuretheenormousdynamismof earlySovietecologyof the
1920s and the role thatLenin personallyplayedin promotingconservation.In hiswritingsand pronouncements,
Lenininsistedthathumanlabor
could neversubstitutefortheforcesofnatureand thata "rationalexploitation"of the environment,
or the scientificmanagementof naturalresources,was essential.As the principalleader of theyoungSoviet state,
he arguedfor"preservation
of the monumentsof nature"and appointed
thededicatedenvironmentalist
AnatioliiVasil'evichLunacharskiias head
of the People's Commissariatof Education (Enlightenment),
whichwas
put in chargeof conservationmattersforall of Soviet Russia (Weiner
1988a,pp. 4, 22-28, 259; Weiner1988b,pp. 254-55; Bailes 1990,pp. 15158). Lenin had considerablerespectforV. I. Vernadsky,the founderof
the scienceof geochemistry
(or biogeochemistry)
and the authorof The
Biosphere.It was in responseto theurgingofVernadskyand mineralogist
E. A. FersmanthatLenin in 1919 establishedin the southernUrals the
firstnaturepreservein theUSSR-and indeedthefirstreserveanywhere
by a governmentexclusivelyaimed at the scientificstudy of nature
(Weiner1988a,p. 29; Bailes 1990,p. 127). Under Lenin's protection,
the
Soviet conservationmovementprospered,particularlyduringthe New
EconomicPolicyperiod(1921-28). But withtheearlydeathofLenin and
thetriumphof Stalinismin thelate 1920s,conservationists
wereattacked
forbeing"bourgeois."Worsestill,withtheriseofTrofimDenisovichLysenko, as an arbiter of biological science, "scientific"attacks were
launchedfirston ecologyand thengenetics.By thelate 1930s,theconservation movementin the Soviet Union had been completelydecimated
(Weiner1988b,pp. 255-56).
The disconnectionof Soviet thoughtfromecologicalissues,fromthe
1930s on, was severe and affectedMarxismin the West as well, which
10
Uranovskywas one of the firstscientists
to be arrested,in 1936,in the Stalinist
purges(Medvedev[1971]1989,p. 441).Accompanying
Bukharinas a memberofthe
Sovietdelegationto the SecondInternational
of the Historyof Science
Conference
andTechnology,
London1931,was alsothebrilliant
plantgeneticist
N. I. Vavilov(one
ofthegreatest
inthehistory
figures
ofecologicalscience),founder
andfirst
president
of
theLeninAgricultural
Academy,who applieda materialist
methodto thequestion
oftheoriginsofagriculture
withthesupportofearlySovietscience(Vavilov 1971).
Like Bukharinand Uranovsky,
he fellpreyto theStalinistpurges.
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betweenthe 1930sand the1970stendedto ignoreecologicalissues,though
therewas a revivalof interestin thisarea in Marxismas well withthe
followingthe publicationof Rachel Carrenewal of environmentalism
son's SilentSpringin 1962.To be sure,whenWesternMarxismhad first
emergedas a distincttraditionin the 1920s and 1930s,one of the major
influenceswas the FrankfurtSchool,whichdevelopedan ecologicalcritique (Horkheimerand Adorno1972).But thiscritiquewas largelyphilosophical,and while it recognizedthe ecologicalinsightsin Marx's Economic and Philosophical Manuscripts,it lost sight of the ecological
argumentembeddedin Capital.Hence, it generallyconcludedthatclassical Marxism(beginningwiththe laterMarx) supporteda "Promethean"
dominationof nature.Not untilthe
philosophyof the straightforward
begin to emergein
1960s and 1970s did a more complexinterpretation
tradition(Schmidt
influenced
bytheFrankfurt
ofthethinkers
thewritings
1971;Leiss 1974).And itwas notuntilthelate 1980sand 1990sthatscholand organicrecyMarx's argumenton soil fertility
ars began to resurrect
1997).
cling(Perelman1988;Hayward1994;Foster1997;Fischer-Kowalski
ofsoil
Much oftherenewedemphasison Marx's (and Liebig's) treatment
fertility
and its ecologicalimplicationshas come fromagronomistsand
ecologistsconcerneddirectlywiththedebatesaroundtheevolutionofsoil
science and the strugglesover agribusinessversus organic agriculture
(Mayumi 1991; Magdoff,Lanyon,and Liebhardt1997; Gardner1997).
ofMarx withinsociolthen,thatinterpretations
It is scarcelysurprising,
sociologyin particular,have been affectedby an
ogy,and environmental
problem."Sociologistsin generaltendto have littleknowl"appropriation
edgeofvolume3 ofMarx's Capital,wherehiscritiqueofcapitalistagriculis mostfullydeveloped,and
ofsoil fertility)
ture(and oftheundermining
ofMarxistthinkers
whiletheseissueswerewell-knownto thegenerations
who immediatelyfollowedMarx, theylargelyvanished withinMarxist
ofMarx's relationto ecology
thoughtin the 1930s.Even today,treatments
focuson his earlywritings,
largelyigthatpurportto be comprehensive
problemhad important
noringCapital(Dickens 1992).This appropriation
It leftthe appearance thattherewere no explicitlinkages
ramifications.
betweenhumansocietyand the naturalworldwithinclassical Marxism,
the notionthattherewas an unbridgeablegulfbetween
thusfacilitating
sociology.
classical sociologyand environmental
Analogousappropriationproblemsmightbe raisedwithrespectto the
(1987,pp. 183-92) has arguedthat
Martinez-Alier
otherclassicaltheorists.
Weber'simportantessayon Ostwald's social energeticshas also been neglected;indeedit has yetto be translatedinto English.This has leftthe
false impressionthat Weber had nothingto say in this area. Durkheim
discussed the sociologicaloriginsof the classificationof naturewithin
whathe called the"firstphilosophyofnature,"and relatedthisto modern
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scientific
evolutionism.
He also commentedin profoundways about Darwinianevolutionary
theory,theindestructibility
of matter,theconservation of energy,and so on (Durkheimand Mauss 1963,pp. 81-88; Durkheim[1893] 1984,pp. 208-9; Durkheim[1911-12] 1983,pp. 21-27, 6970). The systematiccharacterof his morenaturalisticthinkinghas never
been properlyaddressed,and workslike Pragmatismand Sociology,in
whichhe presentssome of his morecomplexviews in thisregard,have
generallybeen ignored.Nevertheless,it is clear thathis analysispointed
towarda complex,coevolutionary
perspective."Sociology,"he wrote,"introducesa relativismthatrestson therelationbetweenthephysicalenvironmenton theone handand manon theother.The physicalenvironment
presentsa relativefixity.It undergoesevolution,of course; but reality
neverceases to be what it was in orderto give way to a realityof a new
kind,or to one constituting
new elements.... The organicworld does
not abolishthe physicalworldand the social worldhas notbeen formed
in contradistinction
to theorganicworld,buttogether
withit"(Durkheim
1983,pp. 69-70).
The DefinitionalProblem
Along with the appropriationproblem,which deals with how received
sociologyhas been affectedby theselectiveappropriationof theclassical
tradition,thereis also thedefinitional
problem,whichstandsforthefact
thatsociology's(specifically
environmental
sociology's)failureto address
theclassicalinheritance
in thisregardis at least partlydue to overlynarrow, preconceiveddefinitions
as to what constitutesgenuinelyenvironmentalthought.
Here a major role was assumedby thecontrast,drawnby Cattonand
Dunlap (1978), betweenthe "human exemptionalist
paradigm"and the
"newenvironmental
paradigm."All ofthecompetingperspectivesin sociology,such as "functionalism,
ethnomethodolsymbolicinteractionism,
ogy,conflicttheory,Marxism,and so forth"were seen as sharinga common trait of belongingto a "human exceptionalistparadigm" (later
renamed"humanexemptionalist
paradigm"),and thusthe"apparentdiversity"of thesetheorieswas "not as importantas the fundamentalanall of them"(Cattonand Dunlap 1978,p. 42).
thropocentrism
underlying
The humanexemptionalist
paradigmwas depictedas embracingthefollowing assumptions:(1) the existenceof culturemakes human beings
unique amongthe creaturesof the earth,(2) cultureevolves much more
rapidlythanbiology,(3) mosthumancharacteristics
are culturallybased
and hencecan be sociallyaltered,and (4) a processofculturalaccumulation means that human progresscan be cumulativeand withoutlimit.
The habits of mind producedby this human exemptionalist
paradigm,
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Cattonand Dunlap (1978,pp. 42-43) argued,led to an overlyoptimistic
faithin humanprogress,a failureto acknowledgeecologicalscarcity,and
a tendencyto neglectfundamental
physicallaws such as theentropylaw.
For Cattonand Dunlap, this"humanexemptionalist
paradigm,"which
encompassednearlyall of existingsociologycould be contrastedto what
theytermedthe"new environmental
paradigm"emergingfromenvironmentalsociology,whichwas based on thefollowingassumptions:(1) human beingsare one of manyspeciesthatare interdependently
connected
withinthebioticcommunity;
(2) thebioticcommunity
consistsofan intricate web ofnature,withcomplexlinkagesofcause and effect;and (3) the
worlditselfis finite,
thereare natural(physical,biological)limitsto social
and economicprogress(1978,p. 45). In contrastto the"anthropocentrism"
thatcharacterizedthehumanexemptionalist
paradigm,thenew environmentalparadigmrepresented
a shifttowardwhat is now called an "ecocentric"pointof view in whichhumanbeingsare seen as partof nature,
interconnected
withotherspeciesand subjectto thenaturallimitsof the
biosphere.
Ironically,thechiefproblemwiththiscontrastbetweenthehumanexemptionalist
paradigmand thenew environmental
paradigmis that,even
whileemphasizing
environmental
ittendedtoperpetuatea dualistic
factors,
view ofsocietyversusthephysicalenvironment,
versus
anthropocentrism
and thuseasilyfellintothefallacyoftheexcludedmiddle(or
ecocentrism,
a falsedichotomy).
Thereis a tendencyin thisview to see anytheorythat
emphasizessocioeconomicprogressor culturalaccumulationas thereby
and opposedto an "ecocentric"
whichseeks
"anthropocentric"
perspective,
todecenterthehumanworldand humaninterests.
Nevertheless,
logicsuggeststhatthereis no reasonforsucha starkopposition,sincethereare numerouswaysin whichsociologycan embracea concernforecologicalsuswithoutabandoningitsemphasison thedevelopmentofhuman
tainability
cultureand production.Moreover,extremeecocentrismrunsthe riskof
ofmuchofthe"naturalworld."
losingsightofthesociologicalconstruction
Althoughclassicalsociologymayhave beenanthropocentric
tosomeextent
in its focuson socioeconomicadvance and its relativeneglectofexternal
nature,itwas notnecessarily
antiecological(inthesenseofignoring
natural
limits)insofaras itacknowledgedecologicalsustainability
as a requirement
ofsocialprogress.
The current
preoccupation
withsustainabledevelopment
and coevolutionary
theorieswithinenvironmental
discussionssuggeststhat
therehavealwaysbeencomplexviewsthatattempted
totranscendthedualismsofhumanityversusnature,anthropocentrism
soversusecocentrism,
cioeconomicprogressversusnaturallimits.
Marx in particularhas been criticizedfor being "anthropocentric"
in orientation
ratherthan"ecocentric"
and henceoutsideoftheframework
of greentheory(Eckersley1992, pp. 75-95). Yet this kind of dualistic
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conceptionwouldhave made littlesensefromhismoredialecticalperspecof theinteraction
tive,whichemphasizedthequality(and sustainablilty)
to ecologbetweensocietyand itsnaturalconditions.It is thecommitment
whichmost
not the abstractnotionof "ecocentrism,"
ical sustainability,
clearlydefineswhethera theoryis partofecologicaldiscourse.Moreover,
be comustby definition
sociologyof the environment
a comprehensive
evolutionaryin perspective,takinginto accountchangesin both society
and natureand theirmutualinteraction.
CONCLUSION: THE ELEMENTS OF ENVIRONMENTAL SOCIOLOGY
usingthe
The burdenofargumentin thisarticlehas been to demonstrate,
case of Marx, that it is wrongto contendthat classical sociology"was
constructedas if naturedidn't matter"(Murphy1996, p. 10). A central
claim ofthisarticle,backed up by logic and evidence,has been thateach
of the six ecologicalblinderscommonlyattributedto Marx-namely his
allegedinabilityto perceive(1) theexploitationofnature,(2) nature'srole
in the creationof wealth,(3) the existenceof naturallimits,(4) nature's
degradachangingcharacter,(5) therole of technologyin environmental
solve
environabundance
to
the
of
mere
economic
inability
tion,and (6)
to him.
attributed
in
(or
misleadingly)
wrongly
fact
mentalproblems-are
ofall
treatments
definitive
Marx
provided
course
is
not
that
The pointof
these
of
he
sufficiently
cognizant
but
rather
that
was
of theseproblems
issues to elude the main trapsand to workthe vitallyimportantnotion
frameofthe"humanmetabolismwithnature"intohis overalltheoretical
a
for
a
comprestarting
point
Hence
his
work
constitutes
possible
work.
No doubtsome will stillinsist,dehensivesociologyof theenvironment.
Marx did not place sufficient
that
the
above,
presented
argument
spite
orthathisapproachwas tooanthropocenemphasison naturalconditions,
thatgenuinegreen
tric,morealongthelinesofutilitarian-conservationism
radicalism.Some will stillsay that he in factnever entirelyrenounced
economicdevelopmentdespitehis insistenceon a sustainablerelationto
theearth.But theevidenceregardinghis concernwithecologicalissuesthecrisisof the soil as it was perceivedin themid-19thcenparticularly
tury-is too extensive,and too mucha partofhis overallcritiqueofcapitalism,to be simplydisregarded.Marx certainlyarguedas ifnaturemattered,and his sociologythus takes on a whole new dimensionwhen
viewed fromthisstandpoint.
Justas Marx translatedhis earlytheoryof the alienationof labor into
morematerialtermsthroughhislateranalysisofexploitationand thedegradationof work,so he translatedhis earlynotionof the alienationof
nature(partoftheFeuerbachiannaturalismthatpervadedhis Economic
and PhilosophicalManuscripts)intomorematerialtermsthroughhislater
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conceptof a metabolicrift.Withoutthelatterconcept,it is impossibleto
understandMarx's developed analysis of the antagonismof town and
country,his critiqueof capitalistagriculture,
or his calls forthe"restoration"ofthenecessarymetabolicrelationbetweenhumanityand theearth,
thatis, his basic notionof sustainability.
Marx's responseto Liebig's critiqueofcapitalistagriculture
was coupled,moreover,witha sophisticated
responseto Darwin's evolutionarytheory.What emergesfromthisis a
historicalmaterialismthatis ultimately
connectedto naturalhistory;one
thatrejectsthecrude,one-sidedtraditionsofmechanicalmaterialism,
vitalism,and social Darwinismthatexistedin Marx's day. Yet, at thesame
time,Marx avoidedfallingintothetrapofEngels's later"dialecticalmaterialism,"which,ironically,drew too heavilyon both Hegel's Logic and
his PhilosophyofNature,abstractlysuperimposing
a despiritualizedHegeliandialectic(i.e.,conceivedin purelylogicalterms,divorcedfromHegel's self-mediating
spirit)on top of what was otherwisea mechanical
view oftheuniverse.Instead,Marx provides,as we have seen,a cautious
constructionism,
fullyin tunewithhis own practicalmaterialism,
which
always emphasizedthe role of human praxis,while remainingsensitive
to naturalconditions,evolutionary
change,and themetabolicinteraction
of humanityand the earth.
Marx's maincontribution
in thisarea was methodological.
He saw "the
economicformationof society"as part of a processof "naturalhistory"
and struggledwithinhis critiqueof politicaleconomyto take accountof
both naturalconditionsand the human transformation
of nature(1976,
p. 92). In the process,he applied a dialecticalmode of analysisnot to
externalnatureitself(recognizing
thatthedialectichad no meaningaside
fromtheself-mediating
roleofhumanbeingsas theagentsofhistory)but
ratherto theinteractionbetweennatureand humanity,emphasizingthe
alienationof naturein existingformsof reproduction
and the contradictory,nonsustainablecharacterof the metabolicriftbetweennatureand
societythatcapitalismin particularhad generated.Moreover,Marx conceived thismetabolicriftnotsimplyin abstracttermsbut in termsof the
concretecrisisrepresented
by thedegradationofthesoil and bytheproblem of human and animal "wastes"that engulfedthe cities.Both were
equal indications,in his analysis,of themetabolicriftbetweenhumanity
and the soil,reflectedin the antagonismof townand country.
The way in which Marx's analysisprefigured
some of the most advanced ecologicalanalysisof the late 20thcentury-particularly
in relation to issues of the soil and the ecologyof cities-is nothingless than
startling.Much of therecentworkon theecologyof thesoil (Magdoffet
al. 1997;Mayumi 1991;Gardner1997)has focusedon successive,historical breaks in nutrientcycling.The firstsuch break,associatedwiththe
second agriculturalrevolution,is oftenconceivedin essentiallythe same
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termsin whichit was originallydiscussedbyLiebig and Marx and is seen
as relatedto the physicalremovalof human beingsfromthe land. This
resultedin the failureto recyclehumanorganicwastes back to the land,
as well as the associatedbreakin the metaboliccycleand the netloss to
thesoil arisingfromthetransfer
oforganicproducts(foodand fiber)over
hundredsand thousandsof miles.It was thesedevelopmentsthatmade
the creationof a fertilizer
industrynecessary.A subsequentbreak occurredwith the thirdagriculturalrevolution(the rise of agribusiness),
whichwas associatedin itsearlystageswiththeremovaloflargeanimals
fromfarms,the creationof centralizedfeedlots,and the replacementof
animaltractionwithfarmmachinery.
No longerwas it necessaryto grow
legumes,whichhad thebeneficialeffectofnaturallyfixingnitrogenin the
soil,in orderto feedruminantanimals.Hence,thedependenceon fertilizer
nitrogenincreased,withall sortsofnegativeenvironmental
consequences,
includingthe contaminationof groundwater,the "death"of lakes, and
so on. These developments,
and otherrelatedprocesses,are now seen as
relatedto thedistortedpatternofdevelopmentthathas characterized
capitalism(and othersocial systemssuch as theSovietUnion thatreplicated
thispatternof development,sometimesin even moredistortedfashion),
takingthe formof a moreand moreextrememetabolicriftbetweencity
and country-betweenwhatis now a mechanizedhumanityand a mechanized nature.Similarly,the ecologicalproblemof the cityis increasingly
viewed in termsof its metabolicrelationshipto its externalenvironment
(focusingon theflowsoforganicnutrients,
energy,etc.)and theecological
distortions
thatthisentails(Wolman 1965;Giradet1997;Fischer-Kowalski 1997; Opschoor 1997).
The factthatMarx was able to conceivea sociologicalapproachthat
pointedto these developmentswhen theywere stillin theirveryearly
stagesrepresents
one ofthegreattriumphsofclassicalsociologicalanalysis. It standsas a indicationof how sociologycould be extendedintothe
ecologicalrealm.It reinforces
theview thatecologicalanalysis,devoid of
sociologicalinsight,is incapable of dealingwiththe contemporary
crisis
of the earth-a crisiswhichhas its sourceand its meaningultimatelyin
societyitself.
It is notjust Marxistsociologythatis in a positionto draw on Marx's
insightsin thisrespect,whichare sociologicalas muchas theyare Marxist.
Moreover,otherparadigmswithinclassical sociologyhave muchmoreto
contributeto theanalysisof thenaturalenvironmental
contextofhuman
social developmentthan is commonlysupposed.There is no doubt that
Weber and Durkheimwere both concernedin theirown ways withthe
metabolicinteractionbetweennatureand society.Althoughsystematic
investigations
intothe workof Weberand Durkheimin thisrespectstill
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have to be undertaken,it is not to be doubtedthat embeddedin their
sociologieswereimportant
insightsintoecologicalproblems.WhenWeber
wroteat the end of The ProtestantEthic and the Spirit of Capitalism
of a civilizationcharacterizedby "mechanizedpetrification"
that might
continuealongthesame course-that offormalor instrumental
rationality-"until thelast tonoffossilizedcoal" was burnt,he was suggesting
the
possibility
ofa widersocial and environmental
critiqueofthiscivilization
(Weber[1904-5] 1930,pp. 181-82). Likewise,Durkheim'sdiscussionsof
Darwiniantheoryand itsimplicationsforsocial analysispointedtheway
towarda sociologicalunderstanding
ofthecoevolutionofnatureand society.In thecases ofWeberand Durkheim-as in Marx-we maysurmise
thatan appropriationproblem,coupled witha definitional
problem,has
hinderedtheappreciationoftheway in whichtheirsociologiestooknatural conditionsintoaccount.
Today, even amongleadingenvironmental
sociologistswho criticized
the classical traditionsof sociologyforfailingto take into account the
physicalenvironment,
thereis a dawningrecognition
thattheseclassical
traditionshave proventhemselvesto be resilientin thefaceofchallenges
of environmentalsociologistsand are open to reinterpretation
and reformulation
alonglinesthatgivegreaterweightto ecologicalfactors.Dunlap pointsto the emergence,in recentyears,of "'greener' versionsof
Marxist,Weberian and symbolicinteractionist
theories"(1997, p. 34).
Ironically,it is comingto be recognizedthatthe problemof "humanexemptionalism,"
thatis, theneglectofthephysicalenvironment,
mayhave
been less characteristic
of classical sociologythan it was of the sociology
thatpredominatedafterWorldWar II-during a periodwhen the faith
in technology
and thehuman"conquest"ofnaturereachedheightsnever
beforeattained,onlyto lead to disillusionment
and crisisbeginningwith
the 1960s.Developingan environmental
sociologyas an integralpartof
sociologyas a whole thusrequiresthatwe reach back intopast theories
in orderto develop the intellectualmeans fora thoroughgoing
analysis
of the present.For environmental
sociologythe crucialissue todayis to
abandon the "strongconstructionism"
of most contemporary
sociological theory,which tends to view the environmentas simplya product
ofhumanbeings,and to movetowarda more"cautiousconstructionism"
that recognizesthat there is a complex metabolic relation between
human beingsand society(Dunlap 1997, pp. 31-32, 35; Dickens 1996,
p. 71). Surprisingly,
thisis turningout to be an area in whichthe classical sociologyof the mid-19thand early20thcenturiesstillhas muchto
teach us as we enter the 21st century-a centurythat is bound to
constitutea turningpoint for good or ill in the human relationto the
environment.
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